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Welcome to Sentimental Journey! We are thrilled you have
chosen our idyllic piece for Duck for your getaway. As a family,

we have been making memories in the Outer Banks for nearly 30
years. Our authentic, beachfront cottage is the perfect spot to
take in all the amazing things there are to see, do, and eat in

OBX.  

Throughout this guide, you’ll find a snapshot of a few of our
favorite Duck spots! 



About 
Duck
Situated on a narrow barrier island,
Duck boasts a unique topography
that effortlessly combines serene
waterfronts with lush maritime
forests. The town's coastal beauty is
complemented by its welcoming
community, making it an ideal spot
for those seeking relaxation and
rejuvenation.

Whether you're strolling along the iconic
Duck Boardwalk, enjoying water activities
in the Currituck Sound, or simply basking
in the breathtaking sunsets, Duck offers a
perfect blend of outdoor adventure and
leisure.



Breakfast & Coffee

Starting your day at Treehouse Cafe & Coffee
is a must! The homemade biscuits and
breakfast sandwiches are a fan favorite. The
line can get a little busy, so we suggest
ordering ahead/ getting there early. 

Treehouse Cafe & Coffee

1177 Duck Rd, Duck NC

Whether you are searching for the perfect
iced latte or a new beach read, this spot is
ideal. Grab a coffee and stroll the boardwalk-
taking in the gorgeous sound views. 
Hint: the iced mucky duck is one of our favs!

Duck’s Cottage
1240 Duck Rd, Duck NC

Fun fact, Duck Donuts originally started in
Duck OBX, so enjoying one of their freshly
made donuts is a must! These treats are very
popular (for good reason!) so order online to
save a little time.  

Duck Donuts
1190 Duck Rd, Duck NC

https://www.treehousecoffeenc.com/
https://www.duckscottage.com/
https://www.duckdonuts.com/duck-nc/


Dining Options

A sound side favorite- AQUA features a wide
array of delicious cuisines and a truly
gorgeous setting. Stop by for live music, and
drinks at sunset. Make sure to book your
reservation in advance! 

AQUA Resturaunt

1174 Duck Rd, Duck NC

Whether you are looking for an outdoor
drink at sunset or an elegant dining
experience, The Blue Point has you covered.
This iconic spot has been a staple in the
community for decades. Make sure to book
your reservation in advance! 

The Blue Point
1240 Duck Rd, Duck NC

The Paper Canoe
1564 Duck Rd, Duck NC

Intimate waterside restaurant with sunset
views, serving amazing coastal cuisine- with
exceptional desserts! Make sure to book your
reservation in advance as thi is a popular,
cozy spot. 

https://aquarestaurantobx.com/
https://www.thebluepoint.com/
https://www.papercanoeobx.com/


Dining Options Cont.

This new spot features outdoor sound side
dining and flavors of the coastal South that
tie in cross-cultural influences and a fun
atmosphere. Reservations are not available so
plan accordingly! 

NC Coast Grill & Bar

1184 Duck Rd, Duck NC

Sunset Grille & Raw Bar
1264 Duck Rd, Duck NC

A favorite for lunch and dinner, featuring
creative dishes crafted from local
ingredients. Great spot for families and
bigger groups. Reservations are available for
dinner service.

The Village Table & Tavern
1314 Duck Rd, Duck NC

Caribbean-style seafood with waterfront
seating, outdoor deck, tiki bar, and raw bar.
Great spot for kids or a large group. 

https://fishbonessunsetgrille.com/
https://www.villagetableandtavern.com/


Activity Options 

If you are looking to add a little adventure to
your getaway- look no further than North
Duck Watersports. From jet skis to kayaks,
there are plenty of rentals for some serious
fun on the sound! 

North Duck Watersports

1446 Duck Rd, Duck NC

Village Yoga
1240 Duck Rd, Duck NC

Experience pure relaxation at The Spa at
Sanderling Resort. With ten tranquil
treatment rooms, this luxurious spot is a
world of tranquility. Treatments fill quickly,
so book in advance!  

The Spa at Sanderling Resort
1461 Duck Rd, Duck NC

Find your zen on the Outer Banks. This
gorgeous studio offers yoga classes at all
levels, including Vinyasa Flow and warm
classes.  
Check out Duck Events for free yoga classes as
well!  

https://www.duck-jet-ski-rental.com/
https://duckvillageyoga.com/?y_source=1_Mjc5MDMwNjgtNzE1LWxvY2F0aW9uLndlYnNpdGU%3D
https://www.sanderling-resort.com/sanderling-spa/
https://www.townofduck.com/events/


This is just a glimpse at all there is to do in the Outer Banks! Our family
has been making memories at this authentic beachfront cottage for nearly
30 years, and each year we find something new to love. We hope that you

will too. 
Follow us on Instagram to gain even more getaway inspiration.   

MAKE IT MEMORABLE

https://www.instagram.com/memorablegetaways/

